[Effect of beclomethasone increment on airflow limitation in asthmatic children treated with high dose beclomethasone].
In order to evaluate the effect of higher dose BDP therapy (1200-1660 micrograms/day), we studied 12 asthmatic children (mean age 9.7 years-old) with airflow limitation on respiratory function test who were asymptomatic with high-dose BDP therapy (800 micrograms/day). After 4 weeks of higher dose BDP therapy, FVC, FEV1 and V50 were significantly improved, but those improvement were insufficient compared with those after salbutamol inhalation. The personal best values after salbutamol inhalation were not different in every parameter of respiratory function test between BDP 800 micrograms/day and 1200 micrograms/day. We conclude that less than 800 micrograms of daily BDP is generally adequate for prevention in most asthmatic children, because higher dose BDP therapy is no more effective on respiratory function in those treated with 800 micrograms of daily BDP, and that the best value of respiratory function after salbutamol inhalation is not always a goal of high dose BDP therapy.